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UNIVERSITY CAHPUSES FACULTY SEHATE 
EXECUTIVE COHHITTEE HEETIHG 

February 1, 1991 

The ■eeting was called to order by Chair Haney Washington at the Faculty House on the USC-Colu■bia ca■pus with the following present: 

Nancy Washington, Chair (Lifelong Learning) 
Rick Boulware, Vice Chair (Beaufort) 
Carolyn West, Secretary (Su■ter) 
Deborah Cureton, I ■■ediate Past Chair (Lancaster) 
Ali Pyarali, He■ber-at-Large (Salkehatchie) 
Tandy Willis, He■ber-at-Large (Union) 
Hary Barton, Chair, Faculty Welfare Co■■ ittee (Union) 
John Catalano, Chair, Syste• Affairs Co■■ittee (Lancaster) Gordon Haist, Chair, Rights and Responsibilities Co■■ ittee (Beaufort) John J. Duffy, Chancellor, University Caapuses and 
Continuing Education 

I. APPROVAL OF HIHUTES 

The ■ inutes froni the Hove■ber 2, 1919 Executive Co■■ittee ■eeting were approved as distributed. 

II. REPORTS FRON UNIVERSITY OFFICERS 

Chancellor John Duffy opened with infor■ation concerning the revision of the University Campuses Faculty Hanual. He indicated that the ■anual would be reviewed by the legal office and then would be sub■ itted to the Board of Trustees for approval. An updated copy should be provided to each ca■pus in ti■e for the SACS visit. 

The Board of Trustees has for■ed a Syste■ Co■■ittee. The ■e■bership of the co■■ ittee includes Trustees representing the districts which include University ca■puses, as well as, the Coa■ ission Chair fro■ each of the tour-year campuses and one Co■■ ission Chair representing the University ca■puses. The Chair of the Syste■ Co■111ittee is Lily Roland-Hall. 

The budget for the co■ ing year wi 11 ■ost likely be·based on the base budget from last year. This is attributed to the fact that there will probably not be much new ■oney available. For■ula funding will probably be abandoned for the co111ing year. 

A Senate bill on accountability (S. 313) has been introduced in the Senate. 



-

Enroll1ents on all ca1puses are higher than last Springs enrollaents. 

Business courses at the 300-level in the Coluabia prograa will continue to be offered for an additional year on the University caapuses. The possibility of offering technical courses on the Salkehatchie ca1puses is being investigated with Kent State, Ohio prograas serving as a potential ■odel for such progra■s. 

The composition of the Self-Study Visiting Co■aittees was discussed 

A System Women's Studies Conference is planned for Harch 22, 1991 with Chancellor Duffy's office providing support for the conference. 

The development of the Penn Com■unity Center on St. Helene's Island as a means to offer progra■s associated with the University in such areas as early childhood education and cultural and environ■ental education was discussed. George Terry will be responsible for this new University progra■. 

Representatives were re1inded that the by-laws of ca1pus faculty organizations have to be approved by the Board of Trustees. 

Chancellor Duffy e1phasized the ■any advantages accrued by University campuses through support fro• the University Washington office. This office has provided assistance in securing Federal Depository Library Status for Lancaster as well as assistance with Title Three funding. Steve Beckha1 was cited for his exceptional ability and perfor1ance as part of the Washington organization. 

III. Reports fro• Ca■puses 

Reports were given concerning activities and develop1ents on the University campuses at Beaufort, Lancaster, Salkehatchie and Union as well as in Lifelong learning. A report was not given fro■ Suiter because Su■ter's only representative had left to attend another ■eeting. 

IV. Reports fro■ Co■■ ittees 

Rights and Responsibilities - Gordon Haist co■mented on the ■aterials Jerry Dockery had distributed to the University ca■puses concerning changes in the University Campuses Faculty Hanual and the subsequent responses of the Deans and resulting decisions by Chancellor Duffy. The Rights and Responsibilities Committee is currently investigating Pl T procedures and will obtain feedback from the Pl T Co■mittee which was ■eeting at the sa■e ti ■e as the Executive Committee. 

Welfare - Hary Barton indicated that the co■■ittee is awaiting the release of salary figures fro1 Colu■bia. 

Systems Affairs - John Catalano indicated that the Visiting Scholars program has generated little interest aaong faculty. The coaaittee is currently discussing academic forgiveness policies. 

V. Other 

Tandy Willis is still working on the University ca■puses brochure. 



The Ada Tho■as Scholarship fund is currently up to $3060 and needs at least $5000 to begin funding a student scholarship. Rick Boulware will be responsible tor a scholarship drive intended to reach the $5000 goal. The Tho■as scholarship can be a part of the Fa■ ily Fund next year. 

The ■eeting was adjourned at 3:30 P•-


